Exposure to methamidophos at adulthood elicits depressive-like behavior in mice.
Epidemiologic studies have suggested that organophosphate exposure is associated with an increased risk of depression and suicide. Considering that the neurobiological basis of this association is not well understood, in the present study we evaluated the depressive-like behavior of Swiss mice subchronically exposed to the organophosphate methamidophos at adulthood. From postnatal days 60 to 89 (PN60-PN89), one of two concentrations of methamidophos [higher dose (HiD): 5.25 microg/ml; lower dose (LoD): 1.31 microg/ml] or vehicle was administered in the drinking water. Immobile behavior, an animal model of depressive behavior, was assessed in the forced swimming and tail suspension tests either during (PN88) or after (PN99) the exposure period. On the subsequent day (PN89 or PN100), the Rota-rod and endurance swimming tests were used to evaluate motor performance. Brain acetylcholinesterase activity was quantified. During exposure, the LoD group presented increased immobility in the tail suspension test when compared to controls. The HiD group presented increased immobility in the forced swimming test when compared to LoD and control groups, an effect that emerged after cessation of exposure. There were no motor performance alterations. During exposure, acetylcholinesterase activity was inhibited in the HiD (43%) and LoD (15%) groups. After exposure, enzyme activity was reduced (25%) only in the HiD group. There were no signs of systemic toxicity. There were no correlations between acetylcholinesterase activity and behavioral measures. Our results indicate that methamidophos at doses below the threshold for systemic toxicity induces depressive-like behavior in adult mice.